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"The profit of the earth is for all; the King hiself is served by the vield."--Eccr.s:s. .9.

GRORGE BUCKIAND, Em-rnas AYn
WILLIAM McDOUGALL,> Putiim.roa.
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Ci- (ffatblit ý24t'I1t111'riS,

A MONTHLY JOURNAL op AGiucuLrmrtP, 1oU-
'rreur.:unt, MacrANICNL ANI) GeNEttAL 5e1NR

Do)IrSTIC I.CONOMY & Mrse:L.ANI US II.i.:-tiFOesS:
'ublislcd by the Proprietors, W. McIDouGALL and G.

BUCKLAND, on the firSt of cach mnonth, at their Office,
neir the Souti.west corner of King and Yonge St) cets,
Torotto.

bLT Subscription ONa DOLL4n, in advance, Adver-
tisoments 4d. per line each insertion.

3j» tSoicietics, Clubs, or lac- ' Agents order'ng t welvc
copies and upwards, vill be supplied at 3s. 94t. per copy.

127 illoney, enclosed in a letter, and addressed to tIe
Editors of the Agriculturist, Toront," will Como per-

fectly safe As we shall employ but few ai,-ntr this
year, those who wish to pay for the last, or subscrihe lihr
the presct. volume, need ,mt wait to be called upon.

u? Poyiment in adunce being the only systemI that
will answer for a nublication suo celacp as ours, we shall
sand the remnainder oftle volume tu noue but thuse
who order and pay for it.

LDCAL AGsse's.-Any person nay act rs local ngen.
We hope thut all those who bave heretofore acted as
such wili Continue their gtd oflices, and that nnny
others wil] give us their iifluence and assistnce in the
saine way. A ny person who vill becone a local agent
may entile limself'to a copy by sendinig fur stubscrip-
tions. Those sending ticclte and upwards vill be sup-
plied at 1s. 9d. per copy.

. ESSRS. DEN1SON & DEW8ON, Attomne"ys,
&c., New illarkcet Buildings, Tloruoito.

Jaiwary 26, 1819. 2

TORONTO NURSERY.
rOR SALi, an extensive collection of FRUIT

TREES, consisting of ail the choicest sorts of
Apples, Pears, Pliiums, Cherries. Penches, GrapeVine-s,
1spberries, Guseherries, zStrawberries, Currants, As-
paragus, and Rlhubarb Root, &c.

Aiso, ornamenalTrees, Flowerini Shrubs, Ufardy
Roses Herbaceous Fiowering Plants, &c., in great
varicty.

Descriptive Catalognes. contaiing direptions for
transplantmng, furnisiled gratin tlo posti-paid apilicaniits.

GEoRGE LESLIE.
3Iarchi, 19~49. 4

CASH ! CASH!! CASH!!!
T! E ýtîubscribcr will pay the highiest Cash Prices for

. 1000 imshels ceaen 'Tinothy Seed ; 0 hOushels
clean Srin g 'i ares ; 100 hushtuls White Marrowfat Pea
and 25 bushels Flax Seed.

Yonge Street,
Toronto. J1n. I, IP49.

LI1EA FLJEMNG,
,Seedsnwn and .Florist.

WMV, MIDOUGALL,
ATTORNEY, SOLICITO1, &c.,

Soutih West Carner of
rING AND YONGE STRF-ETS,

To RONTO.
X D.ds, Morfg.-ce, a:.d oiker L•gal lnstrumento

prompjtly prep.:L .


